Preferred Customer Card
Enrollment Form

First Name: ________________________________

Preferred
Customer Card

Last Name: ________________________________
Address: __________________________________
__________________________________
Home Phone: (__)___________________________
Work Phone: (__)___________________________
Cell Phone: (__)_____________________________
Email Address: _____________________________
Amount Deposited on Card:
$ ________________________________(min. $25)
Credit Card # (Visa or MasterCard)

__________________________________________
Expiration Date: ____________________________
Name on Card: _____________________________

PCC# _____________

1063 HOPE STREET, STAMFORD, CT 06907
PHONE: 203-968-9000 FAX:203-321-1522
INFO @ STAMFORDTWINRINKS.COM

What is the Preferred
Customer Card Program?
The Twin Rinks Stamford Preferred Customer Card is a way to reward

How do I sign up?
Simply fill out the enrollment form at the admissions window and put

our loyal patrons who continue to support our rink throughout the
years. We are happy to provide the following advantages to being a
card carrying member:
Discounted Public Skating

a minimum of $25.00 on the card. You can use that amount to
instantly pay for anything involving our programs here at Twin Rinks.
Recharge your card whenever you want. It’s that easy!

Public skating session admission is discounted when you pay with your
customer card.
Discounted Shinny Hockey + Stick Sessions

Your Card Entitles You To:

$1.00 off any shinny hockey or stick session when you pay with your

customer card.
Discounted Public Skating and Skate Rentals
Discounted Skate Rentals
The cost of rental skates is also reduced when you pay with your card.
Future Promotions and Discounts
Be the first to receive new promotions that Twin Rinks will be having
in the near future.
Personalized Account
Have peace of mind knowing that your preferred customer card
account can be used to pay for any public skating session, stick session
or shinny hockey session. All without the burden of having to worry
about carrying money. Even if you lose your customer card, your
account information and balance will be safe!

Discounted Stick Sessions and Shinny Hockey Sessions
Future Promotions and Discounts!

